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Best Coffee House 
WINNER: SPENCER'S COFFEE 
915 College Street 
Runner liP: Starbucks (on campus) 
Best Burger In Town 
WINNER: MICKI'S ON MAl 
Best Restaurant 
NearWKU 
440 East Main Ave. 
Runner up: Five Guys Burgers and Fries 
...... 
Best Place for 
Breakfast off Campus 
WINNER: WILD EGGS 
804 Campbell Lane 
Runner up: Judy's Castle 
---..... 
WINNER: MICKI'S ON MRIN 
440 East Main Ave. 
Runner up: Home Cafe & Marketplace 
Best Place To Eat 
On Campus 
WINNER: REDZONE 
Downing Student Union 
Runner up: Chick-fil-A 
Best Place for 
Breakfast on Campus 
WINNER: fRESH 
Downing Student Union 
Runner up: Einstein Bros Bagels 
i, 
4 ________________________ -=RPR=ll=30.=20~15 ____________________ ~~=U=HER=Rrn=.c=-DM 
Best Late 
Night Munchies 
WINNER: TRCD BELL 
1162 US-31 Bypass 
Runner up : Cook Out 
Best Place to go 
on a date 
BEl I ., 
WINNER: 440 MRIN/MICKI'S 
440 East Main Ave. 
Runner up: The Bistro 
1hcmk you WKU for voting 
Mars Outdoor $pods 
lest Bike Shop & Sporting Goods! 
We are proud to be '0 WKU fan for 
the post 41 years! 
1121 Wilkinson Trace 
(270) 842-6211 
www.natsoutdoor.com 
Best Ice Cream 
or Frozen Yogurt 
WINNER: STRKI 
1945 Scottsville Road 
Runner up: Orange Leaf 
~BE=~=DF=THE=HI=LL2=Dl~5 __________________ ~RPR~ll3~D,~2D~15 ________ ~---------------5 
BestBBQ 
WINNER: SMOKEY PIG 
2520 Louisville Rd . . 
Runner up: Split Tree 
GORD0N Fa 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Best Appetizers Best Sushi 
WINNER: ROOSTERS WINNER: SHOGUN BISTRO 
247 Three Springs Rd. 761 Campbell Lane 
Runner up: Applebees Runner up: Ichiban 
DR. DAWN BOLTON DR. GRAIG MARTIN 
MARKETING 
----~~~----~~~-------
G __ ~ ________________________ =np=RIL=30=,2=01~5 ______________________ -=WK~UH=ER=nLD=.C~OM 
Thanks for voting for us, WKU! 
We're proud to be your 2015 Best Bank/Credit Union! ' 
The oldest banklaedit union branch on Campus -since 1963! Located at the top of the Hil l across from Cherry Hall-at 422 
College Heights Blvd. Curious about Service One? Learn more about us and how you can belong by visiting www.SOCU.com 
G ServiceOne 
CREDIT UNION 
Where You Belong. 
WWW.SOCU.com 800-759-8500 1r= ~~c~A~11 
Federally in~ured by NCUA. 
~8E=~=OF=THE=Hll=l2=015~ ________________ -=RP=Rll=30,=20=15 __________ --------------7 
Best Mexican Food 
WINNER: EL MRIRTLRN 
600 US 31W Bypass #21 
Runner up: Puerto Val/erta 
Your Partners For Health 
Best Pizza 
WINNER: MELLOW MUSHROOM 
1035 Chestnut St. 
Runner up: Lost River Pizza 
Best Place r:o Eat Healthy 
WINNER: WHERTLESS 
760 Campbell Lane 
Runner up: Salad Works 
Health Services • (270) 74S-CARE [2273] 
1681 Normal Drive. Bowling Green. KY 42101 
Big Red Card Accepted 
Mon - Thurs: 7:30 AM to 7:00 PM and Fri & Sat: 8:00 AM to Noon 
8 ______________ ~R~PRIL~30.2=015 ____________ ~WKU=HERR=LD.C~OM 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 
SIG:N NOW WITH NO APP FEESI! 
SHORT WALK TO CAMPUS 
PRIVATE BEDROOMS 
RESORT-STYLE POOL WITH HOT TUB 
SUN TERRACE 
FITNESS CENTER 
BEST OF THE Hill 2015 RPRll30, 2015 9 
Best Chili Cheese Fries Best Dessert Best $andwichlHotdog 
WINNER: SONIC WINNER: RRffERTY'S WINNER: GRiff'S DELI 
2144 Russellville Road 
Runner up: Steak N ' Shake 
1939 Scottsville Road 1640 Scottsville Road 
Spirit Masters Closs of 2014-2015 
Front low (lelt 10 light): Ashlee Manley, Kayla Lofton, Alyson Manley, 
Rebecca McPhearson, lillie,AijThompson. 
Seconcllow ( loft 10 right): Meredith Murrell, Grace McCullough, 
McKenze Willaro, Natalie Gilliam, 8ennett """',. Catherine Havel 
thin! Row! leftlo light): Kamilah Champion, Kailfyn Snyder, Catherine Slone, 
Megha. McGuirk, Haley Doose, Ellen Under, Ellie Jelly, Lexie Baker, IU Hall. 
fOluth Row! left to-lIght): Eric Marr,lan Greer, 
McGa,inn 8rown, Taylor Bowling, Uavid Miller, Nolan Miles. 
RftII Row ( left to- right): Taylor Ruby, Charlie Rhea, MaUhewBunneli. 
. Jay Todd Richey, Kelvin 8rown. 







Runner up: Big AI's 
Rnt Row (left to- light): McKenzie Wilson. Chekea Mu rray. 
laRosa Shekan,Amboehl Crutdlfield. She .. h Devore, Hannah Gossett, 
tiuie Brand, Meredith'Murrell,Jondan Webb . 
s.a.ncl1ow(leftto right).: Taylor Bowling, Oaniel Hillenmeyer. 
Hannah Reed, Jonny Gafria. NasarinMoul. Lexie Baker.1U Hall, Sarah Suggs 
Thlrd ... w (left to right): Kelvin Brown, Sierra field s, Tori Wigginton, McGavinn Brown, 
Brian Chism. Ellen Linder, David Miller, Dan Muler!, Matthew Bunnell, Taylor RUby, 
Hayden Delozier, Chris Cur'in,lan G...,. 
Not:p.ictured: Haley Doose and AliThompson 
10 ________________________ ~R~PR='L3=O.2=01~5 ____________________ _=~=uH=ERR=w.=CO~M 
Best Happy Hour Prices Best Sports Bar Best Place for Karaoke 
WINNER: OVERTIME WINNER: OVERTIME WINNER: OVERTIME 
773 Bakerfields Way n3 Bakerfields Way n3 Bakerfields Way 
Runner up: Micki's On Main Runner up: Double Dogs Runner up: Dublin "s 
Best Local Bar " 
WINNER: HILLlGRNS 
Best Liquor Store 
WINNER: UaUOR BRRN 
1265 College St. 2625 Scottsville Road 
Runner up: Tidball); RUnner up: Springhill Liquors 






~B=E~=DF~TH~EH=ILL=2Dl~5 ____________________ n_PR~IL3=D. ~201_5 __________ ---------------11 
Best On-Campus Event Best WKU Major Best WKU Athletic Team 
WINNER: HOMECOMING WINNER: NURSING WINNER: FOOTBALL 
Runner up: Football Tailgating 
Best Book Store 
WINNER: WKU STORE 
Downing Student Union 
Runner up: University Textbook Supply 
Runner up: Journalism Runner up: Men's Basketball 
Best Professor 
WINNfR: DR. DRWN BOLTON 
Runner up: Dr. Craig Martin 
12 ________________________ ~R~PR='l3=O.2=ot~5 ____________________ _=wK=uH=ERR=rn=.CO~M 
LtV 
-
~BE~~~OFrn=E~Hll=l20=15 __________________ ~np~Rll~30~. 20~15 ____________ -----------13 
Best Sorority at WKU 
WINNER: RlPHR OMEGR PI 
Runner up : Alpha Gamma Delta 
Best On-Campus Housing 
WINNER: MERIDITH 
Runner up: Bates-Runner 
Best Off-Campus Housing 
WINNER: THE REGISTRY 
103 Old Morgantown Road 
Runner up: Walk2Campus 
Best Place to Study ~,' I 
WINNER: CRRVEN U8RRRY I ' . 
Best Fraternity at WKU 
WINNER: SIGMR RLPHR EPSILON . , 
Runner up: Kappa Alpha 
n3 8akerfields Way 
Runner up: Downing Student Union il l' .. .!. 
Best Campus Organization (Non Greek) 
WINNER: SPIRIT MRSTERS 
Runner up: Campus Activities Board 
Best Place to Buy WKU Gear 
WINNER: WKU STORE 
Downing Student Union 
Runner up: Alumni Hall 
. I 
-
-14 ____________________________ ~AP~RIL~30~.2=01~5 ______________________ ~wK=uH~ER=AL~D,[~OM 
Best Radio Station Best Bike Shop 
WINNER: WUHU WINNER: NRT'S 
1121 Wilkinson Trace 
Runner up: 101. 1 The Beat Runner up: Breck 's 
Best Place for Live Music Best Place to Work Out 
WINNER: LOST RIVER PIZZA WINNER: PRESTON 
2440 Nashville Road 
Runner up: Mellow Mushroom Runner up: Bowling Green Athletic Club 
Best Sports Store 
WINNER: NRT'S 
1121 Wilkinson Trace 
Runner up: Dick's Sporting Goods 
10%· off with WKU ID 
-=B=EST:...::O::...;FT.:.:;HEc.:::HI:::.LL.:..:20=.IS ___________ ----=-:R:...;,:PR:.:..:IL 3:.=!o.'-=.:2o:;.:ls'--______________ 15 ." 
270-843-9292 
· 1 S _ _____ ______ ___ --!:np:.:::RI:::..:L3:::!O • .!::20~15'__ _ _ _____ _____ ..!!W!!:!KU~HE~Rn~LD~.cO~M 
Best Golf Course Best Club for Dancing Best Place to Worship 
WINNER: OLOE STONE WINNER: BREW CO. WINNER: LIVING HOPE 
950 Village Way 423 Park Row 1805 Westen St. 
Runner up: Paul Walker Runner up: Entourage Runner up: Hillview Heights 
Best Place for 
Outdoor Recreation 
WINNER: LOST RIVER CRVE 
2818 Nashville Road 
Runner up: Preston Miller Park 
Best Place to do Yoga 
WINNER: HOT YOGR 
730 Fairview Avenue 




Thank you for voting us the "Best Place to Worship." (Jt) 
Get2God.com 
#Hopels 
Join us as we continue to Discover What Hope Is. 
Sundays 80 I 9:300 I 11 a LIVING HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
-
-=B:.=:;ES:..:...:T D:.:...FT:.:..:"::..;.E ":;.::ILL::.::2D::.;;15=--___________ .....:R.::..:PR:::.::IL..:.:3D2...:. 2:..:,:01:::.,.5 ---------------11" 
Best Clothing Store 
WINNfR: BLUfTlOUf 
417 Park Row 
Runner up: Pink Daisy 
Best Hair Salon Best Nail Salon Best Flower Shop 
WINNER: TRNGLEZ WINNER: SOLRR NRILS WINNER: DEEMER'S 
2530 Scottsville Road 
Runner up: Tony Lindsey 
2435 Nashville Road 
Runner up: Venus Nail and Spa 
Best Furniture Store 
WINNER: FORD'S fURNITURE 
1701 Scottsville Road 
Runner up: Ashley Furniture 
Get a small one-topping pizza for $4.99 or a large one-topping pizza for $9,99. 
Addition. 1 toppings regul., price. No h.lf & h. lf., Or slIbst it lit ions. Cannot be combined 
with any other offe rs. Dine or carr),out at ~·h.·Ho\\' Mushroom Bowling Green. 
Mellow Mushroom. On the corner orChe'tnut & Illh. 2;0-393·1800 
901 Lehman Avenue 
Runner up: WKU Floral Shop 
• '18 ________________________ ~n~PR~ll3~D.~2D1~5 ____________________ _=wK=uH=ERn=w=.CO~M 
Best Tanning Salon 
WINNER: EXPRESS TRN 
2710 Nashville Road 
Runner up: Sun Tan City 
Best Car Wash 
WINNER: WRTER WORKS 
763 Bakerfields Way 
Runner up: Cheetah Clean 
at&t 
Best Cell Provider 
WINNER: RT6T 
1770 Campbell Lane 
Runner up: Verizon Wireless 
Best Tattoo Shop 
WINNER: CRRTER'S 
948 U5-31 Bypass 





-A WALK2CAMPUS PROPERTV .::::-::-_cc"c-
All 2 bed 11 bath units. Cable & Internet Included! 
Call us at (270) 844-4795 to schedule a tour of a newly renovated unit. 
www.walk2campus.com I 1240CenterSt.BowlingGreen. KY 421 01 
-- -. '; . 
,-20 __________________________ ~RP~RIL~30~,2~01~5 ______________________ ~W=KUH=ER=AL=O.C~OM 
VOTED BEST PLACE TO EAT HEALTHY 
Best of the Hill 2015 
-W1HIJEA1rILJE § § - -~-
.. -
, Brin9Jo-fhls...ad _and rec!ev~ 
t 
"CAB Thanks WKU for Voting 
< Us one of the Best Organizations!" 
Thank you for voting 
J!J WKU. uDrarll~s'" 
~BE~~~OFT=HE~Hll=L20=15 __________________ ~AP~ruL~30~,20~lS ______________ ----~---21 
REASONS TO WORK ON OUR ADVERTISING STAFF 
10. UNLIMITED EARNING POTENTIAL THAT FITS IN YOUR SCHEDULE. 
9. 
8. 
APPLY WHAT YOU HAVE LEARNED IN CLASS AND GAIN REAL WORLD EXPERIENCE BEFORE YOU 
GRADUATE. 
STAND OUT ABOVE THE JOB MARKET COMPETITION WITH AN ACTUAL JOB IN YOUR POTENTIAL 
FIELD OF WORK. 
7. APPLY THE KNOWLEDGE YOU'RE LEARNING IN CLASS IN A REAL WORLD SETTING. 
6. 
5. 
IMPROVE SKILLS AND BUILD THE TECHNIQUES THAT WILL HELP IN ANY CAREER PATH. 
VALUABLE NETWORKING CONTACTS, ALUMNI OF THE HERALD ARE NOW WORKING FOR 
BUSINESSES LIKE CHICAGO TIME OUT. DISNEY AND AGENCIES LIKE STARCOM MEDIAVEST GROUP. 
4. OBTAIN REFERENCES OTHER THAN FROM PART-TIME JOB IN RETAIL OR RESTAURANT POSITIONS. 
3. LEARN WHAT Irs LIKE TO WORK IN A BUSINESS WHERE YOUR WORK COUNTS TOWARD THE 
BOTTOM LINE. 
2. SET YOUR OWN HOURS. 
1. BOTTOM LINE. WORKING FOR THE HERALD WILL IMPROVE YOUR CHANCE OF OBTAINING A JOB 
AFTER GRADUATION. 
VISIT WKUHERAlD.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION 
: :~{;': .. 
. ~' " 
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